
Wt-H- l Dallaa UoU.

Minn UvhAo Willis U very 111 ami Is

I expected to live

Mr. Pnrscy lim moved into Mm new

houhc.

A t ruin on the Texas & I'kcIIIo

killed a Hue Durham bull iu Mr. Fisli-cr- 's

pasture yesterday.

Mr. Illrdwell. of Dallas, wa out

prospecting Monday.

Mr. Alt J'cmborton will move to

Lisbon next week.

Mrs. btcpliens Is having: her house

painted.

logs aie very so tree in nnd about

1st Dallas. The farmers are enquir-- J

for tliom everywhere.

Tlio correspondent is accused of
being tbo follow described In the

but it "ain't be:"
A certain droll fellow was asked by

an old lady to read a newspaper, and
taking It up began as follows: "Last
night, yestorday morning, about 2

o'clock In the afternoon, before break-

fast, a hungry boy, about 40 years old,
bought a lip custard for a levy, threw

it through a brick wall nino feet thick,

and jumping over it broko his right

ankle off above the left knee, fell into

n dry mill pond wid was (owncd-Abou- t

forty years after that, on the
same day, a high wind blew Yankeo

Doo.llo on a frying pan, and knocked

the old Dutch clock down, nnd killed

a sow r nd two dead pigs at ltostoii,

where a deaf and dumb man was talk-

ing French (o his Auutroter."
Tho old lady, taking a long breath,

exclaimed: "Dti tell!" F.

Jinny I'eole KHmho to Take Cod Mver

Oil on account of its unpleasant tnslo
This dillicu'ty ha been overcome in
v.. ...To h'lniii.imi of i.'oil Liver Oil

th llypophosphites. It being as
V .n.lili. ii a milk, nnd tho most III II- -

TiCc remedy known for the treatment
of Consumption, heroin la and uron-chiti- s,

General Debility. Wasting Dis-

eases of Children, Chronic Coughs
and Colds, has caused physicians in
all parts of tho world to uso it. Physi-

cians report our little patients take it
with pleasure Try Scott's Fniulsion
and bo conviuccd.

Kslcy organs are known to bo the
best in tho world Will A. Watkln &
Co., agents.

The Iiiii'KeHt In the South.

Ill this issue will bo found tho ad-

vertisement of tho Weir Plow Co.,

who are Stato agouts for the most

celebrated manufacturers of ploasuro
vehicles iu the world. Their carriage
repository is tho largest iu tho South,
and every style of vehiclo can bo seen

at thoir warerooms. The display at
the Exposition of plcasuro vehicles

will constitute one of tho loading

features, and the vehicles which they

will have ou exhibition are taken out
of thoir regular stock and aro not

expressly for tho Fair. I'ur-X- rs

will get tho same quality and
ifcrffth always tiom them as those ex

hibited. A cordial iuvitatiou is ex
tended vou to visit their warerooms

and oillces, corner JclTorson and F.I m

streets.

Tlio North Texas National Hank,
DA IX AH, TEXAS.

III bn nnen for business
January 8. 1HHH, and it is desired that
tho paid-u- p capital snail not no loss
than if."i(M),HM). Subscriptions to the
capital stock are respectfully solicited,
the opportunity now being offered our
lollow-cillzo- 01 jexasio ouiaiu nn
invflBtmout at nar which wo conli--

deutly believe will be worth 25 per
cent premium whbiu 12 months, os

paying haudsome dividends tno
llrst year. Subscription blauks may
lm had bv aimlviuir to any of the

luudersigned. Very respectfully. 1$.

Illankonship, J. T. Elliott, (i. II.
Hclnellkopf, lloury Exall, F. R. Malone.

Geo. Kills & Co., Heal Estate
htid Collecting Agents, have returned
l- - il - ...... ,4 ilT I.Sn atinntU LI U1U DIAUU, UV I jimiu omvvm
'or bargains iu real property call ru.

- 07 Main ctrcct.

( Visitors to the FMhIiI'I
Must not fall to call at v ill A. atkin

Co's. exhibit, ana toe tno nueci
fs of the world's most celebrated

ianos ever exhibitod in lexas.

Parties here are receiving leticis
rom the east and northeast authofiz- -

iie Investments In Oak Cliff. The
Lau who buys for investment "will

trike a srood thin : but tho Dallas
lusines or working man who neglects
o secure a homo site there I to tho
knom mines on will tiind hil l Jl un- -

brtunate.
IlemovAl Notice.

The Texas Installment Co. hafrlioved to
it Elm stieet to larger b."artefc where
ey are now prepared to furnlslf a home
mplele almost from celler to plrrett, on
iine payments. Every family ! ow awe
' purcuase sucn as rurniiure, moves, wt. etc., on small weekly or monthly pay-ent- s.

Ilempinher their new stoij.T l Klin
rent.

ONE LIVED, THE OTHER DIED

A woman formerly our slave In now our
cook. A limit eighteen months ngo alio

hii kly uml hud a eolith nud whh d

to bud, nnd It wiin thought thai bIiii

bud consumption. Tlio trculmcnt bv pliytl-t'iaii-

lulled lo give rollcl'. In December,
IMM, a node or knot the sl.o ol' a guosc egg
lormcd just above the pit of tins hIoinhi'Ii,
which when lanced discharged nmtler for s
or II inonthi. duo of these ulso formed
under her arm nnd Ihree on her buck, which
discharged innller fur a considcruhlo time.
Kor si months ol this llino lio wns con-llne- d

to tlio house nnd moHt of the lime in
hod. The Htoinncli often lelimed lood, by
rcjiiethiK wh it she bud eaten. She used a
gloat deal of medicine, but lulled In he clu-
ed. I buiiKht one holllu ot your II. II. It.
(nuido ut Alliintii tin..) and jrnvo it to her,
and hIiu comnienecd to improve I then
buui;ht and giivo her threu bottleH moro and
nIic continued to Improve, and iu two
months time her cough hud coined, her
cotiHtitutlon slrcnirtliencd. nppetile and
digextlon good, all dlHchurges censed, nodeii
or knoti dlnnppouicd and the went to
work apparently healthy and lultcnod up
grently.

Thin w em in bud ii mur. led flitter of nour
name lino who wiia ntlected iu preeinely the
8HIIIH way mid alioiit. the mime time. She
had node' or knot ou pit ol stomach, etc.
.She did not tuke tiny It. It. II. and the node
nn tier stomach ate through to the envily.
She continued on the decline and wasted
awxy mat riwilly died.

Those were two terrible case of blood
one uxud Ii. II. J!, and wasfioison the other did not nso it and died.

It is most assuredly u most wonderlul blood
purlller. 1 reler to merchants ol this town.

lours truly.
V. T. itOMXSOX.

Tlshabce, Ala., May 1, Ikni.

A SHERIFF RELEASEE.
Vor a period of i vtct n ycurs'I huvu lieen

alllleted with catarrh of the the bund which
balllled the use of all medicines used, Sei-in- tr

the advertisement of II. II. II., 1 pur
chased anil used six r seven bottles, and
although lined irregularly have received
f;reat relief, and recommend It us a good

iur,i lier.
Klgueill .J. iv. inil.l ti.Miii'...Pii.,

Sheriir ot Haralson couuiy, (iu.

All who desire'full iiiforimitiiin about the
cause and cum of Klood Poisons, Scrofula
nnd Serolulous Swellings. I leers. Sores,
Uheiiinutism. Kiduev Conipliiints. Calarih.
etc., cun secure by mail, free, a cony of our

page lllii'tralciJ nook ol wonders, lilieil
with the most wonderlul and startling
proof ever bcloro known.

Address, ll.,OOD HALM CO.,
Atlanta, (in.

,1

OPENING
French Patera Hats

AND BONNETS,
AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES

OOTOIJKK 1ST, .

MRS. F.GARDNER,
645 ELM STREET.

French millinery, Fancy Goois

AND NOTIONS,
Ostrich Feathers Cleaned, Curled and

Dyed. Crepes Renovated.

9

BLACK WOLF!
'Jr niark Lrpiwy, Is a lleae lili h is roniiilfr.'O
incurslile, Inn it Itn4 irlril to Hie ruralivr pmp
ertiis of bwipr's Spk ifio now kmm a all on l
the world as S. S. S. Mis. Ilailcy. of Somcr.
Vllle, MnH)i..iii'nr lltwtitii.wnnil.ichi Jicvcriilycur
Siro wild tills liiricirtcthhictt erupt Inn, and wist rent
ell by tlio licst meiliciil liilciit, wliormilfl otilv s:iv
tlmt tliedl'rnnwns a M- ft LEPROSY
SllilcolisiMitH'Titlv incur.iSlc. It Is lintMMb)u lode
rrilw lii-- SHlleiliiir. Ilcr IhhI Inuutlic tnm nol

lu r licial to t he mln of hi r hit :na iim of lie
r::v, tlio flci!t rotting off r.eil i avin're:it ravltii--
Mcr lingers fclcri il ai ii nulls ilro.i d ofi
' one liuio. 11'T llinlis cnntriM'Ji-- h ttie harful

til cnition, nnd furM'srsslicdid in it leave her bid.
tlct wpIl'IiI ns nitiieed frcm to bo ll. c

(il"t idea of her conditiou nn lw ejiun d fn ni
tho fnet Hint ttirin p.iiitMitur I (finoiinii m olnt
tti.T.t vvom iiiMd ivr ii-- In drrMi:ir her
I'iiiu ly "ho ili(i ians Hiktwuliiliiil their delei
hv t'n, Hlnek Wolf, and coroj-itnl- the sailer

Her hiiiiliand hearltiif wonderful n'ports of Snlf'.
Bpecillc S. h. S.), pieVM.I.'d on In r to try il as I
fair resort, iM L'nn Is lira uihI. r protest, bill
poou fnand Hint her sy"tcm nx Is itig reliex-- 01

the Kison. as t ho sores sunied a rt d ai d heulilij
Color, as tlioitL'h llio lihsxl ii: tMci;,nig pure aiK
active. .Mm. Itulleyomi hilled llio S. a. is. until ln-- 1

fVdiruary; every fr;ro wits lieuk-tl- ; !:o

chair and rrur ops. ur.d uas for Ihr. ti't tiruo in
years a well wisnau. 11'T tinlmiMl. Mi. (. A.

ia In basincr at 17 V Mu lolune htni-t- , bos
ton, and will lako pleasure in ;iing Hie detaila ol
this wonderful enrv. hx'iid li us for Trcalitc ot
Blood and tkin Usu-ascs-, Dialled free.
TawRirsr'"" 'r ' ' ' '

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER YEAR.

for club of ten names:' Cloth bound
noel. Cluu of 20 names: Copy o!
HhiikPrpeare or any other poeMn nn

cloth worth $150. For club of 30 namoa
Waterbury watch nd chaiQ. tsena

lot iample copiea- - Addreaa.
U. V. blMOS US. Clcburn. Tt

THE GRANGE

Grocery Company
IS STILL, TO TI-I-K FRONT IIST

Low Prices and a Fine
Assortment of Goods.

((:)))

Uuvlng proven that we hnve ndopled a plan of busincsa which will ennlile us to sell gosdi

CHEAPER -:- - THAN :- - OTHERS,
We now wish to say to both city and country people that Wk ai:k Youii Kuikndh, and il you will continue, to patronlz

us iv 8 you hnve done In the pust.'wo will prove our friendship by helping you to

SAVE YOQR MONEY.
We cun furnish you all with goods at our lowprtcct. You may think that

Saving aNickel or Dime
on this article or thiifdou't vlKtiify, but It Huh Keen Proven In the management of all inst itutions, either la-r- e or small,

that it is the ooking uflor or negleet of little things' thut tends to tlio hut dug up or breaking down of tiny kind id

business. It must lie remembered thut nil large things lire made of small ones, nnd no one need hope for even a moderate

success iu llfu who will not learn to save the nickels. On in lint of the frequent ehniiges In the market we do not quote

prices, but cun assure you thut we will ut till times sell at

Prices Which No One
And beat one.

Country : Butter, : Chickens
Solicited. Most of you know where we lire, but for the benefit or those who do not we can be found ut

I 1 AV fir CT i In a largo frame building two blocks west of Union Depot I 1 1 Af Xj'T flff CPI I'll JM-il- O 1 . I und opposite Buck-llor- u 1'un Kleclrlo Telephone J ll'li JLLilM O 1

WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT JELLY, PRESERVES AND TEA. GIVE THEM A TRIAL

All
mm!! IT'

hisoiFnce
GROCERS,

909 Elm Street. Opposite Postofflcc

New Goods,
Polite Attention,

Low Prices.
Wa have recently put iu a large und

vnned stoek of Fancy und Staple liroeerles.
AM) AS WK ONLY III'Y STUICTI.Y
P'Oll CASH, we aro enable!1 to oiler cxtr;
ordinurv Indueemrnta to consumers. You
ean get' anything in our store that l usu-sll- v

kniit iu a lirsl-eln- (iroeerv
VK (H'AHANTKK Kl'I.L WKIGHJS

31 KA.SU and every time you
buy in you will receive what you pay
for, nnd you aro welcome, no H'atter wheth-
er you spend live cents or live dollars. We
want a share of the patronage of the citi-

zen! of Dallas, and we a.ean to have it if

cheap priees nnd honest dealings will get
it.

Call and ice us. We cun save you money.

THE NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK,

I'ail up Capital, $300,000.
John N Simpson, I'lesldent: W H Gaston,

Koyal A Ferris,
N A McMillan, Cashier; John II Gas-

ton, Assistant Cashier.
DALLAS. TKXAS.

W. T. Hancock. J. 11. Lawrence

W. T. HANCOCK & CO.,
Dealers in

Country Produce. Etc Agents for the South
American Cure.

NO. 926 ElrM ;ST.. DALLAS. TKX.

E. MORGAN, JR. T. J. FRKEMAN

ft FREEMAN,JOKGAN

--A.ttorneys-at-L.aw,

MB F.LM fTKKKT 74R

whleli will most every Consignments ol

TM
corner.

OF

Slore.

AND KKS,

pita H Site
The (itiir, Colorado & Kuntn Ke Kallwnv

Inu, :hc ideasiiro of iiunoiineing Ihe open-- i
iii ol a new route

TO M IMIM I IS
-- vla-

W..IIM My,
Tcxarkiiiia and

llmikley.

Mau'iillieenl I'lillnian I'alaee Sleeping
Chip- - are. run daily via this route, which is
bv lar llie iiuirkesl nnd shortest lino to
Memphis nnd all points 111 the Southeast.

Noto tho Schedule.
I.i ave I 'alius (iulf Colorado & Santa l'"e

railwav. Ta. in.: leave Kurtiiersvllle, (iulf
C'oliiiiido .V Santa Kj ruilwny, M:,VI a. in.:
leave Wolfe City, SI. I.oilis, Arkansas .V

Teviis n llwuv. 'ln:l." u. in.: leave Texnr- -

knnu. St. Louis. Arkansas - Texas rallwuy,
rip, m.; leave l'lno lllull. St. Louis, Arkun-- n

Tevns rsilwnv. 1'2:'2r n. in.: lenve
Itrinkley, Memphis & Little Koek railioad,
4 :: a, in.; arrive Memphis, Memphis & Lit-

tle Ifock railroad, II: lo a.m. At .Memphis
connection is mude for

Corinlli,
I'lllllliUlOOUil,

Atlanta,
Louisville,

Cincinnati
and all points North, Eust nnd Southeast.

For sleeping ear accommodations, through
tickets and hat gave cheeks, npMy to

W. .1. STolt.MS. Ticket Agents Dnllns.
IA.MKS 8. c:AKK, (ienerul l'ussenger

nnd Ticket Agent, Galveston.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given thut the tlrm here-tolnr- e

known as IL (i. Jtradv A Co., com-

posed of 11. G. Urudv and J. C. Crowdus,
Dallas. Texas, Is hereby dessolved by tnutu-roiiM'ii-

.1. V. Crowdus withdrawing Irom
Hie linn. 11. C. J'rsdy assiiming all liubilities
and eollceling all outstanding aeennuts.

The business will continue by 11. G.
Itritdv under the firm name as heretHfore.

IL G. Hraiv,
.1. C. Crow dus.

Dallas, Texas. Sept. 23, ltT.

ft tiM tiltm ht U& la
ftir uiet il lliAt (Um of
tvinr iie. in t h gtrn
Atntuftt iiiuvaMi laMirisV- l Till tTS.f ""'MURPHY PTtn.,fX WM SlrMMTfc

JUJ Vim,; Iht Ihr fiutihi tnt nrw r nVt
kinoiirf (tie Iravhntf aUva

1'A Clnrtrnti.Tl "l in n l. 'in.

lr.ltirl Pfc.
5oMHl I'irKiUAs

Can Beat!

: and : Eggs

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Tlio of (iilbert &
(.'lurk in this day dissolved by inutiuil
coiiHciit, C. JO. (iillierl linving purcliiiH-c- d

tlio interest of L. V. nmi J. V.
(Jlai'k iu Hie Dai.i.ah 1 kk a i.i) liows-piipi- 'r

and job printing- CHtuliliHliineiil,
uml tbey liuviiif retired from nid
business O.K. (iilbert nHsuiues nn v
iticlclitctliicHS of tlio o'd linn and will
curry out contracts licrctolbro iiimln
and is nutliori.cd to collect nil ulniiim
due tlio linn. O.K. (in, incur,

Ij. V. Oi.akk,
J. V. Ci.ahk.

Dallas, Sept., 24. lh7.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Lonls, Arkansas and Teias 5

-- FKOM-

ARKANSAS 1 TEXAS

VIA CAIRO TO

St. o nis ml Chicago

Connecting in Union Depots wltb

THROUGH TRAINS
Kor all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN-

DIANA, MICHIGAN,
OHIO,

NEW YORK.

and all points

North and Bast,
and via Memvhis to all points In the

SOUTHEAST

Don't buy a ticket from any point unti
you have consulted the agents of tb
Louts, Arkansas A lexas railway.

D. Miller, K. W. I.nHenuin,
Uen'l I'ass. Agt. Ass't (len'l I'sss. Agt

St. Louis, Mo.

V. 1 1. AVinflfM, "Vr. P. Hnmitn,
(ienl Art l'ass Dept Oen'l Man.,

Trxnrkana, Tsx. Texarksna. Tel

Jl


